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MassGIS’s Services and Applications Now in the Cloud  
 

 

  

 

 

 

As part of an agency-wide initiative, MassGIS has been moving its servers, and the services and applications 

they support, to the Amazon Cloud. We have completed this process for about one-third of our servers and 

our constituents are already experiencing the benefits: 

  

Data Download: Improvements in speed, management and security! 

1. One of our primary services, the downloading of GIS data, has been consolidated and streamlined, 

resulting in much faster downloads. 

2. Prior to using Amazon, MassGIS stored data to be downloaded in four different places. Now there is 

just one location for storage. This simplifies maintenance, upkeep, and makes the data more secure. 

3. Users of large files (statewide parcels, vector, and address data) no longer need to request a link to 

Dropbox using a form. Instead, links to those files are now on the metadata pages. 

  

 



 

 

Interactive Data Viewing: Efficiencies in speed and security! 

OLIVER and other applications such as MuniMappers and the Department of Environmental Protection 

viewers were hosted at maps.massgis.state.ma.us and use GeoServer map services. Now, our flagship data 

viewer, OLIVER, and the GeoServer web services component have moved to Amazon. 

The web server has been rebuilt to be modernized, current, and will be continually patched, which improves 

security. Additionally, the latest operating system also improves the speed of map drawing. 

  

Customer Experience:  Several reports of faster rendering! 

  

Eric Holt, Owner of Sunny Side Solar reported: 

“WOW it is faster lately and I didn't understand why (I thought I had less programs running on my 

computer…).  Speed wise I would say 50% faster on the lookup of map information 

  

Joy Duperault, Director of DCR’s Flood Hazard Management Program said: "We us it every day to locate 

structures and how they relate to the parcel. It is much faster; one could say, instantaneous”. 

   

 

  

 

MassGIS Assists Governor’s Office with Proposal to Bring Army 

Futures Command to the State  
 

 

    

 

Earlier this year, MassGIS assisted with maps for a presentation to the U.S. Army. The Army was seeking a 

location for the new Army Futures Command (AFC) Headquarters. Criteria for the location included an area 

with a talented work force and an “innovation ecosystem” that included universities, industry, and government. 

MassGIS supported the Commonwealth’s presentation with eight maps. Some maps showed potential AFC 

sites around the state (see graphic below), and their location relative to Fortune 1000 companies, top 

universities, and existing innovation centers. Other maps highlighted features contributing to quality of life, 

educational excellence, and transportation. Massachusetts made the cut for the final round of evaluation with 

a potential site in Boston and MassGIS was proud to have contributed its mapping expertise to show-casing 

what the Commonwealth has to offer.  

 



  

  

 

MassGIS’s Helps to Promote Governor’s Housing Choice Initiative  
 

 

    

 

The Housing Choice Initiative rewards municipalities that have produced certain rates or amounts of new 

housing units in the last five years and that adopted best practices related to housing production that will 

sustain a 21st century workforce and increase access to opportunity for Massachusetts residents. MassGIS 

created an ArcGIS online map to illustrate which communities are involved and at what level.  

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3Db1162d3771-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=xPsud-lPqfnkczeGTyjdnpAsu85QTK7CJddFj3a8h4Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D3ff499323f-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=XGDEKSSI5gOXAGs6bGaS2BnHWDiCY6Vy1Gtu0VgDfH4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=lFEltXwKW-_zFpSOBuZHbecOajwj7g-wQn91n9Av218&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3Dcfa7bd6be8-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=TuN4aGYHM9CFk1WVScio97E08ZTDjD_npGSZvOGgptg&e=


 

  

 

Reminder to Cities and Towns: Parcel Submission Requirements to 

Retain 911 Grant Funding  
 

 

    

 

As detailed in our previous edition, in February the Executive Office of Public Safety announced 

two eligibility requirements for the State 911 Department’s Support and Incentive Grants.  First, 

municipalities are required to submit an annual update of their parcel mapping and assessor’s 

database that is compliant with the MassGIS Standardized Parcel Standard. Second, 

municipalities are required to notify MassGIS of new or changed addresses at least twice per 

year. These requirements were implemented because of the importance of updated parcel and 

address data to maintaining the data the state’s NextGen 9-1-1 system relies on. 

  

These new eligibility requirements will first apply with fiscal year 2020 grant applications, which 

will be submitted in spring of 2019. Determining whether or not a community has met the new 

eligibility requirement will be based on what updates were provided to MassGIS in calendar year 

2018. In cases where a municipality is not updating their parcel mapping in 2018, the eligibility 

requirement can be met by providing MassGIS with a current “MassGIS Extract” from their 

assessing database. This extract is among the standard reports for all the common assessing 

software applications (e.g., Vision, Patriot, PK-Systems, CSC, Tyler). Please contact us with any 

questions about meeting these requirements.  

 

  

 

Database Updates  
 

 

    

 MassGIS has updated the Colleges and Universities point data layer. 

This layer shows the locations of higher education institutions in Massachusetts. Types are 

public and private, and categories include co-ed, adult education, vocational, technical, religious, 

medical, and more. Traditional 2- and 4-year colleges and universities are also categorized. 

Data are primarily based on all Massachusetts colleges listed in the National Center for 

Education Statistics website as of March 12, 2018. Additional schools were added from lists of 

professional occupational/vocational institutions compiled by the Massachusetts Office of 

Consumer Affairs and Business Regulation’s Division of Professional Licensure. MassGIS 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D1637b8fbf5-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=HqCc3l6aaHrHj5GWSJoeZLNl72xul0FWkgMlazboLdU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D3b23a9ddde-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=bCv-q4wW8Aun2EzutU_mrpNE9X4ihi20-qVb6uoTpIc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D08c00b89b9-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=K3uWELSg0ogdo8EdRdKM5hOJDrYK8zCM_nfCU3yaQ98&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D01f6f76f61-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=1plw574KSwt4oJsjVAu6mirBdwtztegKZbxsflqBzWs&e=
mailto:craig.austin@mass.gov?subject=911%20Compliance
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D8033d94686-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=_78SOPPUGKKFGk6FMfP_KcIKBfqL7e2xnppQNEjG068&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3Da27d1c557a-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=_5idEIEcm9LM1VMQRGmTcMpL3TfNez2iNyTNQsu0jFE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3Da27d1c557a-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=_5idEIEcm9LM1VMQRGmTcMpL3TfNez2iNyTNQsu0jFE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D7577fbc073-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=8pKOKG7uyIn78Ib5IYZpIgjkMon3FOFp41T-NJeinuQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D7577fbc073-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=8pKOKG7uyIn78Ib5IYZpIgjkMon3FOFp41T-NJeinuQ&e=


geocoded site addresses to the Master Address Database and verified them using current ortho 

imagery and internet map sources. 

The schema of the attribute table has changed since the last release of this data.  

 MassGIS is continuing to incorporate updates into its standardized parcels 

database. “Level 3” Assessor Parcel Data have been updated for the following 48 cities 

and towns (representing updates from April and May): 

ID City/Town Year   ID City/Town Year 

2 ACTON 2018   164 LYNNFIELD 2019 

11 ASHBURNHAM 2018   166 MANCHESTER 2018 

15 ATHOL 2018   167 MANSFIELD 2019 

17 AUBURN 2019   179 MENDON 2018 

21 BARRE 2017   185 MILFORD 2019 

22 BECKET 2018   187 MILLIS 2019 

24 BELCHERTOWN 2019   195 MOUNT WASHINGTON 2018 

28 BERLIN 2019   234 PETERSHAM 2019 

29 BERNARDSTON 2019   239 PLYMOUTH 2019 

32 BLACKSTONE 2018   241 PRINCETON 2017 

56 CHELMSFORD 2019   246 READING 2018 

61 CHICOPEE 2019   253 ROWE 2019 

72 DARTMOUTH 2018   268 SHELBURNE 2019 

77 DOUGLAS 2019   270 SHIRLEY 2019 

92 ESSEX 2019   283 STOCKBRIDGE 2018 

102 FREETOWN 2018   289 SUNDERLAND 2019 

110 GRAFTON 2018   296 TISBURY 2019 

111 GRANBY 2019   307 WALPOLE 2019 

114 GREENFIELD 2018   308 WALTHAM 2017 

119 HAMILTON 2019   317 WELLESLEY 2018 

121 HANCOCK 2018   318 WELLFLEET 2019 

140 HUBBARDSTON 2018   322 WEST BRIDGEWATER 2018 

157 LINCOLN 2019   329 WESTFIELD 2018 

158 LITTLETON 2019   345 WINDSOR 2018 

 

  

View and query parcels statewide in the Massachusetts Interactive Property Map. 

The cached tiled web service that appears in Oliver and is available in ArcGIS Online includes 

these latest updates.  

 The MBTA Rapid Transit data layer has been updated with the addition of the SL3 

branch of the Silver Line. Central Transportation Planning Staff has recently added the 

new Silver Line (SL3) branch to Chelsea. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3Decae19963e-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=bhA8HKQoUHhW1_b8PrcC7WqrbKrZ5O3ImX_NXnKN3fw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D1bc8e77a54-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=L7BNK1avcyqrYOzOgtqbF9fLJbD-crs7X6vKouk6C58&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D1bc8e77a54-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=L7BNK1avcyqrYOzOgtqbF9fLJbD-crs7X6vKouk6C58&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D1f104556ae-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=KVdeEGqjKezTRd-0mb-_z_XbOTYF397Sp44bP3VHtrA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D1f104556ae-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=KVdeEGqjKezTRd-0mb-_z_XbOTYF397Sp44bP3VHtrA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D5903565e9b-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=O1uAiLehPXyNBEc-ECrUpZza9YTRiwnjQh9jzdg9XzM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D8cfd3f2885-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=8l0sp2Vfn_4Ly9DivPLNyTJ8vUSurHRTqXOBV4efZ3o&e=


 

 Licensed Google Imagery  For those eligible to use the imagery (any political 

subdivision of the Commonwealth), data has been refreshed for the greater Boston from 

April 2018. We realize that some parts of the State have not been refreshed in several 

years, but we have no control over where Google chooses to capture imagery. We have 

conveyed our concerns to Google’s representatives. When there is a refresh, the data 

appear right away in the service, and then MassGIS is notified. It may take several weeks 

for us to catch up with the index and website updates.           

 

 

 

Latest delivery area from Google  

  

 

Events and Announcements  

 

 

    

Carly Hicks is excited to be joining the MassGIS team as their new GIS Co-op. She is a fourth 

year Environmental Science student from Northeastern University and is originally from 

Minnesota. Her previous co-ops have included working at the MIT Environmental Solutions 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D06894e6f66-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=PEvJHBQrI5eXPSE4BwM4icp_Zn7bF-oRGPAhzyKwHxk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dce2726fb2a80a44aabaab2cf1-26id-3D5a4bf11972-26e-3D5fda5722ab&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OAwtqI9NSGkvy8V6muBO7ci4&m=XFv4G5KprFObA9Up7X7ntRnIpYZ9laIiT2sF79Hw9GY&s=CTVYPNHmtIEoY3ZkWO42Um-ySacW1SDLSnn1jkDdEKE&e=


 

Initiative and the Climate Action Business Association. Carly is very passionate about 

environmental sustainability and all things related to geology. Her interests include listening to 

music, outdoor activities, and enjoying the company of dogs. 

  

Fall NEARC Conference 

Saratoga, New York is the location for the annual fall NEARC Conference . It will take place 

Sunday, October 28 - Wednesday, October 3. Sponsor and Exhibitor Registration are now open. 

  

NEURISA Day 

The NEURISA Day will be held Monday, October 15, 2018 at the Wylie Inn & Conference Center 

at Endicott College in Beverly, MA. A call for abstracts is out, with a deadline of September 15.  

    

 

Massachusetts Bureau of Geographic Information – MassGIS 

Executive Office of Technology Services and Security - EOTSS 

One Ashburton Place – Floor 8  

Boston, MA 02108 

Phone: (617) 619-5611 

Fax: (617) 889-7833 

 

Share your exciting project with the GIS community  
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

 

MassGIS – The Commonwealth’s Bureau of Geographic 

Information is located within the Massachusetts 

Executive Office of Technology Services and Security, 

and is charged with the collection, enhancement, 

storage, and dissemination of the Commonwealth’s 

geographic data and information. 
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Neil MacGaffey, MassGIS Director 

Curtis Wood, EOTSS Secretary 

Karyn Polito, Lt. Governor 

Charlie Baker, Governor 
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


